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u..,u,.™i7^«»»,s:-i«si'-r.'.™'»r~»c: 
Horse Near Decatur; Guy Little in 
Head-on Collision Near Shelbyv.lle | 
Wednesday Evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hankla and Mrs 
John J. Ganger were slightly -injured 
Tuesday afternoon when their auto-
mobile struck a horse on the hard 
Told a few miles East of Decatur. 

They had spent the morning in De
catur and were on their way home 
when the accident happened. 

The horse had gotten out of its 
pasture and ran in front of the cai 
so suddenly that there was nc•wayto 
avoid hitting him. The impact threw 
the Hankla car into toedi ch and 

Salvation Army t< 
Make Appeal" 

January 17 t< The Moultrie County Poultry As
sociation's big annual show starts, — -
Monday morning in the Armory M o u l t r i e County Asked to 
buUding. Indications are that it will j $ 4 0 0 as its Yearly Quota ] 

ous Committees Working. 

Sunday morning, January 9th 
marks the beginning of a festival of 
song and a revival of religious inter
est at the Christian church. The 
central theme of the »eeting wjU be 
the Christ and the proclamation of 
the gospel. But other outstanding 
events will take place during the 
meeting that will make the revival 
Ze that will be long f ™ ™ b f * £ 
Some of the special features of the 
first seven days will be as follows. 

Gauger sustained a severe blow on j School to attain new_ ^ 

Mrs. Arterburn £ u ^ *• ^ ^ ^ ^ m_ ^ e v l J r 

to be in Charge of Music. Numer- | ^ g u l l i v a n . 
Secretary Tichenor has received 

assurance of many exhibits from out
side the county. County exhibitors 
will show perhaps more birds than m 
former vears. 

The boys and girls exmbit prom
ises to be one of the big features of 
toe show. "Ted" Hale of Glen Ellyn 
will be judge of the show. 

of This Organization, 
tive Citizens on Advisorj 

(Contributed) 
"Every year witnesses 

whole-hearted understandii 
nature of the Army and its 
a more sympathetic public 
and support of the Armys, 
tivities for the betterment, 

I kind. Our organization 
to maintain and extend 

SHOWER FOR MRS RILEY ties only in degree 
AT ROBINSON HOME c o n t inue the provi 

A miscellaneous shower was given 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W R, 
Robinson, Saturday evening, by their 
daughter, Miss Catherine, in honor 
of Miss Edna Summitt, who recently 
became the bride of Ivan Riley. A 

continue the provisioi 
sary material sinews 
which is waged our 
'warfare' down in the| 
humanity against the j 
that would underminej 
it. 

"The men and 

\ »\0- ,,^-C*'. ,,«nnT:o TVTf>r,m 

uoixng 91113nrIrted 

sBiutie Breisler. 
W>er—MP%uoouise McClure 

Paoer—Mis* ^9<T Newlin. 
R e ^ n g - M r s . Carmen Clevenger 

«c\et*Paper—-Mrs. Inez Gaddis. 
f ^ e ^ & e i Piano Solo-Miss Gertrude Mc-
C p e t ^ T ^Clure. 

Benedicition. , 
at! Refreshments consisted of sana 

leader, were in charge of the pro 
gram. * 

,1 to attain new acmeveme—, s i x_o'clock pot luck supper was | Advisory Boards arid 

iiiiaiISis|P^^4chpo1 wiU be ope mmm th«K,fts •r which the gifts were w h o annually present 
brought in by little Helen Harsh. H o m e Service_ Funds i 
Those present were': Misses Nolle j s fe o ng links in the 
Bromley, Nettie Bristow, Anna Mc-
Carthv, Jessie Buxton, Bernice Law-
son, Mrs. Carl Summitt, Mrs. E . O. 
Summitt, Mrs. Helen Dickerson, 

fif£*f 

music, xnese summit , « " - r- ,~~«. ~ r ^ p r -

H i l d a ' s hand. , I in? forward to their coming with a 
J J Gauger when informed of the | _ ^ t d e a l o ( anticipation and pleas-

r a f a n d S c o u l h t & " $ & ^ N h e sermon subjects for the first 
car and oroug t_ ^ ^ ^ t h e l U_ & follows: Sunday morning 

"The Ideal Christian and His Influ-
— ' s f ence". Sunday evening, "Eve and 

Frank Newbould 
Hankla car later. 

Guy Little in Smash-up. | t h e p r e sen t world condition. 
. Ti^Wc Tinfise car was badly, Ta^nt^no- Monday evenh 

ote* 

^1Z£M COLLINS HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Collins enter

tained a number of friends at their 
home on the night of Dec 31st m 
honor of Mr. Collins' birthday anni
versary. All present had a good *me 
playing games and seeing the New 

Y ^LTgues ts were, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jenne and 
fam ly, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Piper, 
Mr? and Mrs. Merrill Miller and fam-
Uy, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hodge, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Daum and children, 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Sona and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Lark Collins, and Mrs. 
Amanda Bolin. Music was furnished 
by Tom Hall, Oscar Piper and Miss 
Genevieve Daum. 

Guy Little's Dodge car was Guy JUlTXies uvu&^ —- --- i 
wrecked Wednesday evening m a col 
Hsion near ShelbyviUe l n ^ e i a e a r 

Beginning Monday evening visit
ing pastors will supply the pulpit. 

isuay c»wi'»s - ~ - - m g pasiora win a\*wj ---- • - -
elbyville. In the car D a t e o f Speakers and subjects will 

with him were Alva S h | r t ; « d L g J n o t b e announced.but we are assured 
Whitrock. The three men had j w » 

MRS CURTIS ROBINSON 
DIES NEAR ALLENVILLE 

Mrs. Curtis Robinson, 60, passed 
away at her home three and a halt 
miles southeast of Allenville, at 1 
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon. She 
had been in ill health for more than 
a year, suffering from diabetes, and 
for the past three weeks was in a 
serious condition. 

Funeral services were conducted at 
the Liberty church on Thursday af
ternoon, Rev. Anderson of the Chris
tian church in Sullivan officiating. 

with him were Aiva «»«*« , — - not ue awwuntcu «— . . — ~ -

m m : The three^men had b,en ^ ftU h e subject are of pre en ^ _ _ 
working at the county -line brwge ^ ^ ^ i s s u e s a n d 0f eVangensua \™£. . m Liberty cemetery 
East of Findlay and had , driven . ^ ^ T h e s p e a k e t s for the week.| Burial w a ^ ^ ^ . ^ 
through Shelbyville to come bacK xo ^ ^ follows. 

A short distance out of Shelbyvdle 
Mr. Little noticed a car approaching 
from the East. He dimmed his lights 
and so did the other driver. A mom-
e^?later Mr. Little saw that he was 

[almost onto a coal wagon and he 

John R. Golden, Decatur 
L. 2 . Smith, Windsor. 
W. B. Hopper, SuUivan. 
R. D. Brown, Lovington. 
L. A. Crown, Decatur. 
On Saturday evening, January IB, 

Mrs. Robinson is survived by her 
husband and two step sens, Harry 
Robinson of Allenville and Jesse Rob-
Inson of Pecatur. Mrs William Wes
ton of Mattoon and Mrs. James^West 
of Bruce *re sisters, and Joseph 
Baker of Windsor is a brother. 
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aimos, uu™ - - • - • • - K J & g the Christiarr Endeavor Society will 
swerved to get around ^ g E j g f p r esent a pageant entitled "United 
swerved out the other car hit him, P ^ ^ T h i g i g o f the 
going at a good clip, The ,**" s^de p ageants ofthe day.^ It has 
of the Little car was practica«g*horn J ^ i v ^ n i n h u n dreds of 

service to others, of 
give of themselves | 
means to make possiB 
become a part. 
staunch friends, 
their conrtibutions,' 
Army during the p£ 
out our nation has 
help over a million 
bridge the gap of 
brought a construct 
the lives of millions^ 
highways and byways 

"The annual Home^ 
peal for funds to contii _^ 
ity relief and welfare wor* ^ 
Salvation Army in Centrf*.'*: 

Division will be held w r i n g 
week of January 17-22, afid 
portunity given .every man, 
or child to contribute to tt 
worthy cause. Soliciting 
tees for business and real 
tricts will be appointed to 
apportionate quota of $4t 
Sullivan and a Tag Day wi 
ber of High School girls sellml 
will be secured. An appeal J J 
sponsored by the County Ac 
Board. 

_____________ The membera of the A -̂
i i M - I AiiCHLIN TO SPEAK Board in this county are^he * 

J ' AT ^ A R E S " TEACHERS MEET [ ing: EUiott BiUman C, E M | 
~ * „ - . , , , —MI u^ ,•„ /.i,»ro-*, ters, J. F. Gibbon, C. K. mil , u 

A. Roney, Dr. A. D. Miller, 

ENDEAVOR FOLKS HAD D A D T V 
NEW YEAR PARTY 

Miss Claudia Yarnell was 'hostess 
to the Christian Endeavor Friday 
nisht The affair was in the nature 
of a "watch party". Games were 
played and light refreshments serv 

6 Those present were Collie Baker, 
1 Charles and Vern Kellar, Kenneth 
'$25 Lowe, Homer and Kenneth Johnson, 
oul- George S. Thompson Geraldi Elder, 
rhis Everett Bushart, Jack Fmley, ^ tna 
inu- Bushart, Gertrude Davis, C a ^ n 

andMeda Harris, Agnes Wright, 
Olive Dazey, Lena Bushart, Dorothy 
Clark, Claudia Yarnell, Mrs. Ona 
Andeison and Mrs. Flossie Yarnell. 

JENNIE MARGARET CUMMINS 
HOSTESS AT NEW YEAR PARTY 
A number of friends were enter-
^ 6d at the home of Jennie Mar-

>t Cummins Friday evening. Dm-
was served at seven o'clock at-
which the party attended a dance 

the K. P. hall. Those presenc 
ire: Misses Gladys Wood/ Bernice 

rson, Ruth Pifer, Helen New-
' and Misses Diamond Mitchell 

Ina Moore of Bethany, Messrs. 
uxton, Glen Wright, Wil-
' ik, William Bland, Keith 

.sth Grafton, and Ed-

eoing'at VgoVd clip, The lef ts ide at " ^ ^ ' ^ o f t h e day. It has f
1 5 . e program of the Parent-

K m ^ ^ ' W ^ S T S & ' b S S S S f f i hundreds of Christ an,of ^ P J J ^ ^ w h | c h will be 
off and glass scattered in all direct c £ e g o v e r t h e l a n d . It was given ftt t h e S o u t h side School 
ions. J- lV. mo_ _.I o u t U t one of the national gatherings of h u i l d i n f f T u e s d a y night. The pro. 

The three Sullivan n i e ^ o t out C h r i g t a t C a n t 0 

of the car in some manner and went _. . , . . „ , , , ; _ , h n w i -t i see whathad" become of the car 
LtehitWthem. T h e y f o u n d J . t P ^ n n 

the ditch alongside the road. They 
approached it with the expectation of 
f l i n g the driver dead ^and were 

The Charleston Christian church 
presented this pageant last year with 
outstanding success. 

The Epistle of Philippians will be 
quoted from memory during the first 
'•l" - .. .• i..- rr,™ ivr three 

h V ^ Z t J ? £ ? ^ He S f PMHPP^S h a s t e n fe key 

sg slid pof ^ - ^ g a g t a ^ s ^ - ^ . 
not to have been injured. He was the meebng an w h o 

wagon was a_tenant farme ^ ^ _ . ^ ^ ^ 

held at the South Side School 
building Tuesday night. The pro
gram as arranged is as follows: 
^ Selections—School orchestra. 

Vocalsolo—D. G, Carnme. 
Piano solo—Albert Price. 
Address—"Father's part, -in the 

Public Schools"—J. L. McLaughlin, 
president of the local school board. 

Song—Audience. 

S u v m g n ^ S h e l b y v i l l . H e ^ a d 
no lights on his wagon and admitted 
&:Negl igence on his part had con
tributed to the accident. 

Mr. Little telephoned to Jo*s «• 
Wood in this city and he went down 
and got him and his companion^ 
Grqte's wrecker wagon went after the 
car. _ 

M & F
E
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Johnson, Mrs. Willard Clevenger. 
and Mae Newlin. 

JOHN DOLAN HAS FINE 
YOUNG MEN'S CLASS IN 

JONATHAN CREEK S. S 

MR. AND MRS. A. CHIPPS 
OBSERVED GOLDEN WEDDING 
Mr. and Mrs. Abiah Chipps, an 

aged and respected couple of this 
city, observed their 50th wedding an
niversary Monday, January 3rd. 

An anniversary dinner was served 
to the members of the famuy who 
were able to be present, following j _ - ^ ^ 
which a very pleasant evening w » ; ^ J ^ m 
spent. Those present besides Mr. I 

John T. Grider, Kev. W. B. H 
Arlo Chapin, Mrs. C. R. Hil$, M\ 
E. McFerrin, Ed C. Big 
and Mrs. Nettie L. EOT| 

PARTY FOR DAJ 
AT LEF J 

Mr. and Mrs.; £? 
tained about fort j | 
day night of last 
supper and musir 
daughter, Mrs, 
husband of 4 
spending t h ^ J 
folks. Besid? 
present were: 

Mr. and Mrs. 
daughters, MaryJ 
Mr. and Mrs. W3 
Mrs. Charles H« 

The iioyai ^""^ «" ,, 
Creek church have a record for the 
past year of which they are justly 
proud. They have an enrollment of 

' ~ ELECTED ITS B H S H W about twenty. Their average at-

SiSel r i s f s 
F. Dolan, C. R. Patterson^ I. W. Me-
Clune R. B. Foster and W. H. Chase 

J " ' ^ = - ; • f , X i S f a . CHppVwere W. C L C U m j 
The Loyal Sons Class of J o n a t h a n , ^ „ M r s . Ray Ch;pps M r . a n d 

and largest collection of any class in 
the Sunday school. 

This class is made up of young. t n e l o u o w i n g u*ja.va»« 
men above 16 years of age. They f o r the ensuing year: 

7« r> "R i?n<5tpr and w . n . VJ«^=>C- men auuve x« jv..— —. -
Clung, R . B . roster aim practically all members of thft 

IkERS 
^TH MARRIED! 

Lrcola and 
, slipped 
Tuesday, 

ire married. 
fd at^ the 

| /or a ^ f u m -
hn 

year had been good 

( SALE DATES 
W. T. Pierson—January 17th. 
T. V. Datw—January 19th. 

the Sunday school and .Christian 
Endeavor. John Dolan has been 
teacher of the class the past thr^e 
years and is very proud of his class 
of boys. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chipps, Mr and 
Mrs. Carleton and family of Chicago, 
Paul Cihpps and Mrs. Elizabeth Can
non. 

RED CROSS OFFICIALS 
R_U ^ K " H A V E B £ E N SELECTED 

At a county meeting of the Moul
trie Chapter Red Cross last week 
the following officials were chosen 

>r the ensuing year: 
President—Ed C. Brandenburger. 
Vice-Pres.—Miss Nettie Bnstow. 
Secretary—Mrs. Cora Fleming. 
Treasurer—John A. Webb. 

Revival Song Leaders 

D U. V. WILL MEET 
The D U. V. will meet in regular 

-.session Tuesday evening, January 
11-at £ . of P. nail. 

Instillation of officers for ensu-
J w jrear. All members requested 

' / .;fer£sent. *m—_• 
>TTT-. / V B ^ y * ' " 1 X ^ 4 Brown, 
• ^fkur d ^ ^ 0 ( i ^qimjorrespondent. 

Glenn Langstoni 
Mr. and Mrs. CI 
daughter Audre 
Harris and son 
Mr. and Mrs. '•&? 
ter, Mrs. EveretCyoi 
Wood, Jr., and Mr. a l 
and son. , 

j Some of the time was! 
' ing Rook and Five Hui 
one reported an enjoyabl 

SEMESTER ExJ 
Semester examinatioi 

grade schools will he 
and Tuesday, January] 
All students who h | 

I grades and have 
absent will be ea 
Next week there 
Wednesday, Tl 
due to teached 
be a good time for' 
ents to review theij 
ready for the exar 

C. 

B.ft/ss^S*^ 
% , ' * > ^ -^*_m 
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EDITORIAL 
i 

SSENTATIVE GOVERNMENT 
>e Spring the country has been agi-
le influence of money in the Pen-
Ulinois and other primary elections. 
inej was used. There is no denying 
[e of this money was tainted—that 
from sources which expected to pro-

placing their favorites in legisla-
fns or for past favors rendered, 
siylvania "Boss" Vare of Phila-

[n a Senatorial nomination and later 
fcion. He is alleged to have spent a 
Liars to achieve that feat. 

t'ank L. Smith defeated Senator 
te primary. Col. Smith's cam-

J, one Allen F. Moore, of Monti-
ring up a campaign fund for the 

the till of the utilities corpora-
j i th was chairman of the state 
pick was supposed to regulate 
ions. They come across hand-
loney was taken and was spent 
>f Col. Smith. 
iw says that was an illegal 

[icity was given the matter. If 
|ilty he ought to be prosecuted. 

seciition been begun? 
primary there was a bitter 
ing the November election. 

?sues were mixed. The voters 
with the two questions: shall 
"wet" platform of George E. 

[e democratic candidate or shall 
r:e the platform of dishonesty and the 

ioni of statute and moral law and vote for 
? At the election they chose Col. Smith. 

people worked and voted for him and 
kbells tolled at intervals throughout the 

^nd people of the "wet" menace. 
icKinley died. A vacancy was thus 

rCr«yernor Small named Col. Smith 
Fat vacancy until his regular term be
et March, 

so good. According to the will of the 
of Illinois voters Col. Frank L. Smith 

Ped to his seat in the Senate. What the 
thinks about it is another matter, 

that raises the question of states rights, 
hois is entitled to two United States 
|rs and elects Col. Smith to one of these 
[nsisiall the Senate have a right to bar 

|j|id to two seats(in the U. S. 
,votes. A majority of the 
after knowing the facts in 

f the polls and voted for Col. 

|fltve a republican form of 
Le majority rules, Col. 

Jhis seat. That's bitter 
is, but it would be much 

more bitter if the U. S. Senate decided that Illi
nois had sunk so low in its status of political 
morals that it lacked the ability to chose for 
itself. 

If the U. S. Senate does,—and it may do so, 
—kick out Col. Smith, it will take a deliberate 
slap in the faces of all who went and voted for 
the Colonel. How do you like the idea? 

That ninny Allen F. Moore sure did make a 
mess of his political managering for Col. 
Smith. He used about as much sense as the 
average millionaire does when he thinks that 
money will buy him everything he wants. 

Poor old Illinois! Representative govern
ment— h—1! First the dollar and then partisan 
prejudice! The result—Col. Smith, Allen F. 
Moore and Len Small. Was ever state so 
sorely afflicted? And a.majority of the voters 
went to the polls and approved it. Can you 
beat it? 

Wonder what the Filipinos think of our 
ability for self-government? 'twould be inter
esting to know. 

DR. FRANK CRANE SAYS 
AMERICA MAKES HER 

OWN PROSPERITY 
It should be remembered that the cause of 

prosperity in a country is not only its ability 
to produce, but its ability to consume. 

America is prosperous not only because its 
labor is efficient, it has great skill, and pro
duces a large quantity of goods, but also be
cause it contains a very large proportion of 
pople who want a great many things. 

The superiority of America over Europe is 
not only caused by the fecundity of the Ameri
can workman, but also by the supremacy of 
American wants. 

Eecent figures show that real wages i athe 
United States, that is, wages in terms of food, 
clothes and rent, says George W. Hinman, are 
double the real wages in Great Britain and 
three or four times the real wages on the con
tinent of Europe. This is due not only to our 
enormous supplies, but equally due to our 
enormous demand. In the prosperity of a 
country must be taken into account its ability 
to manufacture and transport, but important 
is its ability to consume. 

The advertisements in the newspapers are 
constantly creating new desires among our 
people. They are stimulating the want for 
more and better things and thus creating an 
enormous market for our products. Thus 
there is direct connection between the superior 
newspapers of the United States and its su
perior prosperity. 

Whatever induces a people to want more and 
better goods is valuable, as well as whatever 
stimulates them to produce more and better 
goods. 

It must always be remembered that prosper
ity is twoedged. It must include a sharp de
mand as well as a sharp supply. Because the 
people of this country live so well and ask so 
many luxuries, there is a constant demand for 
the goods we produce. 

We sell much goods abroad and the profits 
from our external trade are considerable. But 
those profits are small compared with the ad
vantage of our internal consumption. Andrew 
Carnegie said some years ago that the Pen
nsylvania Railroad alone carries more goods 
than the entire shipping of Great Britain. 

kek 
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>rosperous country 
prosperity has 

irthur Reynolds, 
says our pros-

1937. It will 
aijid beyond, 

^really, work 
other too much 

iment reports on 
this year at two 

| and forty-five 
l w at eight hun-
k3? million three 

bushel 

not yet know how. 
• * * 

Other good news for all Ameri
cans is this: "The lake cities will be 
connected with the Mississippi, the 
Gulf and all ports of the world by 
navigable waterways through legis
lation that should pass this Winter. 
And as canal from the lakes to the 
Atlantic also seems probable if an 
agreement can be made with Canada 
for joint use of the St. Lawrence. 

» * * 
The right plan would be an all-

American waterway from the lakes 
through New York State, and that 
will come. But it would cost five or 
six hundred millions more than the 
low cost of the St. Lawrence canal, 
which probably will come first. 

Farmers are deeply interested in 
these canal projects, for which 
Secretary Hoover deserves greatest 
praise. He is a worker. The canal 
wjll cut an average of twelve cents 
from the freight on export wheat and 
add twelve cents to the farmers' 
price. 

* * * 
V 

Harnessing the Colorado River 
seems not far away, thanks to a 
number of earnest men, inc] 
Senator Hiram ^ J | 

brk and 

cannot use. 
* • • 

This is written on the writer's 
eleventh trip across the continent in 
fourten months. The oftener you 
cross, the more uniformity of life and 
manners in America amazes you. 

The young man in semi-balloon 
trousers, left in New York, you find 
again in Chicago, Kansas City, To-
peka, Gallup, Albuquerque, Barstow 
and tens of thousands of him in Los 
Angeles. 

* • 9 

Travel a short distance from the 
shores of Brittany to the mountains 
of Auvergne, in France, and you 
find language and clothes changed 
completely also interests, habits and 
manners. 

Here, from Miami to Portland, we 
all know the same baseball and foot
ball scores, see the same moving pic
tures, wear the same clothes, get 
about the same wages. 

r 
: 

•b. 1. H. o. 
Weekly 

News Bulletin * 

E d i t o r — C l a u d i a Y a r n e l l . 
S u b - E d i t o r s : 
G e n e r a l N e w * — E v a l y n F i n l e y 
C l a s s — B o n a d e l l M a l l i n s o n 
M u s i c — C a r m e n H a r r i s 
A t h l e t i c s — J o h n H o U o n b e c k 
T h e m e — G e r t r u d e D a v i s 
J o k e s — V e r n e K e l l a r 

M U S I C N O T E S 
A letter was received from the 

Masonic Home, December 22, thank
ing the Band and Glee Club for giv
ing their prof ram on December 21, 
at the Home. 

The orchestra practiced Tuesday 
morning. They will play at the 
Court House during the Farmers' In
stitute. 

The band also had a rehearsal 
Monday night. 

ALUMNI 18; SULLIVAN 16 
Sullivan was defeated by the 

Alumni team Friday, December 31. 
The game was very evenly played. It 
was played rather rough. Gregg was 
the high point making a total of 12 
points. 
S. T. H. S. Alumni 
Walker F McPheeters 
Gregg F Wood 
Baker C Lowe 
Martin G Hinton 
Dedman G _ Kuli 

The substitutes were Kellar, Fin-
ley for Sullivan and Miller, Yarnell 
and Tabor for Alumni. 

GENERAL NEWS 
Everyone came back from their 

Christmas vacation refreshed and 
more fit for the Semester exams that 
will soon be in our midst. 

JOKES 
Clifton Bolin: "There's too much 

rogue on your lips." 
Nettie Loveless: "Well, you know 

what you can do, don't you?" 

Here lies the body of Benjamin Heap 
Who thought the pond was three feet 

deep; 
But the pond, alas! was over ten, 
So here in a heap lies poor old Ben. 

Mother: "What do you want to 
give your cousin for his birthday, 
Steven?" 

Steven Worsham: "I know, but 
I'm not big enough." 

Miss Powell: "What's a Hindu?" 

PILES C U R E D 
I WITHOUT KNIFE-
LIGATURE «r CAUSTIC 

No Hospital—No Danger-rNo Chloroform 
by MILD OFFICE TREATMENT 

A CURE GUARANTEED 
Fistula , Fissure and al l Rectal Digresses 
CURED. I n practice 31 years . Thou
sands of cured pat ients . Wri te for F R E E 
BOOK. I t will pay you. Tell your friends. 

Consultation and Examinat ion Free 
DR. C. MATTHEW COE, Rectal Specialist 
501 Pine Street . A St . Louis, Mo. 

O. F. Foster, Dentist 
X-RAY WORK 

EXTRACTION of TEETH 
Special Attention Given to 

PYORRHEA 

y v w w w w w w w w w w v w v w 
S. T . B u t l e r D o n a l d M. B u t l e r 

BUTLER & BUTLER 
DENTISTS 

J W W W U W W W W W W V W V W 

H. T. HEINZ 
PIANO TUNING A N D T T E -

PAIRING 
18 Years Experience 

Leave orders at City Book Store 
PHONE 26 SULLIVAN, ILL. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marriage licenses issued Friday on 

the last day of the oĵ F years were as 
follows: 
John Goodwin, SulBpn 24 

n Mill 

MORE T 
20 YEA1 

o f s a t i s f a c t i o n f r o m 

t h e l o t . 

Glen Clark: 

Mother: "Georg 
that black eye?" 

George Thompso^ 
ing a little boy." 

Mother: "That y/al 
was he?" 

George: "Lie. 

CARD OF TH1 

We thank all relative 
for their kindness in th( 
reavehient when our mc 
Josephine Smyser Eden 
pecially do we thank for 
offerings. 

A. 

—Mrs 
gene and 
Millizen resiJ 
last week, 
farm and is 
sale to be helj 

—Danny 
cago Sundayl 
ing the ChaJ 
home folks. 

—Miss 
spent tha 
Miss Dif 

/ 

<" 

Railway ReJ/$ 0f ft 
The performance ojf 

notable for its adequa 
economy—three qualitifl ̂ w 
railway service. 

ic'eticy 

To provide adequ 
obligation resting upo 
quacy of transportatio 
accelerator, upon all 
roads were called upo; 
more than one millio 
Under the stress of 
ments, however, the 
and effectively. Wi; 
ions, cars were avail; 
were needed and lo 
them without delay, 
roads enabled busi 
high levels of activi 

ftfo'j 

its 
•*-fte iAei 

acfe, 
year 

3v« 

'ted 
led 
few 

9Ua 
th 

eta& 

* vrl 

smoot J 

l i b ! 
irsl 
iox 

Pla 
e*c, e, 

* to'" th< 

'y the JL 
e*ch 

tail? 
net? 

railroads operated i™ && 
The efficiency 

l t h e * 'im
provement in virtual measure 
these qualities. F re t e r and 
heavier and were mol \^ took 
less fuel to perform Ig^t serv
ice and each car milel Despite 
the tendency of rates |^ e S to fa-
crease, net earnings 

The present condl earnings' 
however, is an indicatioLyjty only 
in comparison with thel^jition of 
the years precediwr., Aalized by 
the railroads in 1926 V a v s t espe^" 
ally when considered in Volume '*•& 
traffic handled, of the g^ the r a i l " 
roads preformed and of t'^ jfpalizeA 
in many other lines of b\\ ,o 

The railroads irj 
ments and extei 
seven years up 
such purposj 
which 
of the, 
that 

tai 

ne 
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DUNSCOMB DRY 
Quality First Value Always 

SULLIVAN, 
yWvvvvv^^vvv^vwvvwvwvwAWA^^wAPJVVAVV, w v w w w w w w w w w w w u w v - ^ ^ 

It holj 
is af 
has 
sura 

i disal 
W A W Sta"l| 

n ev." 
^ \ .es loj 
A \ i to \ 

For The 
Thrifty Buyer 

COATS HALF P 
This means no COAT reserved, but every Winter Coat in the house, regardless pi cost, at half-

the original price 

$12.50 Coat for $6.50 
$25.00 Coat for $12.50 
$75.00 Coat for $37.50 

SALE OF DRESSES 
In order to make room for New Spring Dresses, we must clean house on our Fall and Winter 
styles, so we have divided most of our dresses into about three lots: 

One lot of Silk and^Woofen 
IS' r'-t 

Dresses, at . . . . . * . % . . . .;• ,T • • • • • 
Another assortment of Satin Faced and GQ QJJ 
Flat Crepei, Siiks'ahd Rafyolines, a t . . . . . . . J ) 0 . J J 
Another assortment of ^ 1 Q ^ C 
Dresses, at J I J . / J 

Ladies plain and fancy wool, and silk 
and wool Hose 

$ 1 wool hose, now 7Sc -$1 .50 wool hose, now $ 1 
A FEW BROKEN LINES OF SILK HOSE AT SPECIAL 

PRICES 

E 

$3.95 

36 
nel 

Oni 

S12 

clc 

Girls ' Jack T a r 
Dresses 

Jumper dresses, from 10 to 16 
years, with broadcloth shirts, 
that sold from $7.50 & 1 Q C 
to iio.oo, now urt.uO 
High colored slicker Raincoats, 
ladies and misses, $4.50 coats, 
strap collars, to frl QQ 
close at 4 M . U U 
One lot of children's wash 
dresses and rompers, AQfi 
2 to 6 years old at "Tub 

ALL SLIP-OVER STYLE 
SWEATERS AT HALF PRICE 

Purses - Boxes 
1 lot of Purses, some of which 
sold up to frl 
$3.50, at J) I 
1 lot of purs* , mostly &H T H 
$3.50 values, at $ | . J U 
1 lot of Purses and Boxes, 
which sold up to frl QQ 

'.•Vw 4)1,30 

Y"n?« «• a « «f>portv*ity f*r JN»» ** 
(O^ali^e K m « re«l saving* on i 

dMe» tLa* paw M « ( rifljhfe 

;•• 

Silk Lingerie 
All lines of Silk Lingerie which conflict with our Munsing line 
—of Princess Slips, Bloomers, Step-ins and Vests, at a discount 

of 

I -4 Off of the regular price 

KNIT UNDERWEAR 
As we are now carrying the Munsing Underwear in our better grades, we are closing out ouij. 
Gilt Edge line of ladies Wool and Silk and Wool Union Suits that sold at 

$3.75 now per suit $1.98 

Woolen Dress Goods 
75c 
98c 

$1.50 striped flannel, 
at per yard 
$1.25 finest imported all 
wool challies at per yard 

56 inch all wool bordered tweed material $2.5f 
ge of 

values at tf 1 XJL 
per yard 

|>*pel ol 

DRAPERIES 
One lot of fancy marquisettes, etc., that sold Special prices on broken lines of ready-mac 

,*TH 
fc ANDI 

I 
ORLD 

15c up to* 25 cents, now 
per yard 
One lot of Grenadines, Swiss, and other ma
terial* suitable for ruffled curtains, some^of 
whick ipld up t© BQe JK* ya*$, 
now,. -• ..»,>«-«• ......»i 
Dr-#l*<f Say on SilS Madras Ov^OTeape*, 
formerly sold up *o f 14M) 
afirv 00 IS*"** * i • .* • *••••• <• • -•> > • • **? I1 

curtains, size 80 x 105 lustrous 
Rayon bed spreads ,at. $3.9 pons ead 

Will notf 

I * * . i » • * « . . » • *: 

Broken lines of Corsets 

,vfc-wtfw«rw*^«^ 
S S B ix-rrat 
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regu-

the well^complet-
depends largely on 
of that thing, as a 

n worshipers, we de-
e the new year on 
oking unto God the 
xa, The author and 
ithings nicluding our 

on our knees some-
look into the future 
g, believing and con-
helps us to plant our 
the solid Rock." And 
en though the wind 
_;ary, we have an 
ds us fast. Praise the 
ichor. 
been a prayerless life, 
d'ised that it has been 
ppointments, and un-
•t praying, prayer will 
erything else fails. 
:e heavens graces, and 

flow down into your 
[o not feel a need in 

pray for me, I have 
id the Lord will blesa 

ought to be a rare privilege to the 
community. Preachers of outstand
ing reputation will be present each 
night to deliver the messages. Pass 
the news along to your friends. See 
the special display adv in this paper 
in regards to this special program. 

The Bible is the power of God un
to Salvation. Hear the Epistle of 
Philippians quoted from memory 
next Sunday. Those who are to quote 
this epistle are, Lena Forrest, Ken
neth Johnson, Mrs. Willard Cleveng-

er and Mae Newlin. 
Are you reading a chapter of the 

Book of Acts each day? Many of 
the congregation have decided to en
ter this Bible reading program. The 
slogan is "A chapter a day will drive 
the tempter away." 

Have you offered one prayer for 
the revival meeting? Prayer is the 
secret of service. Revivals are not 
worked up but rather prayed down. 

Mrs. Amanda Purvis and grand

daughter Mary E. Leeds, who spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Parks in Urbana, returned Sunday 
evening. 

Mac Freese of Chamnaign spent 
his Christmas vacation with his par

ents. 
—Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Parks and 

son Henry who spent HeVeral days at 
the home of Mrs. Amanda Furivs, 
returned to Urbana, Thurday even
ing. 

—Glenn Ray who spent the Christ
mas week with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ray, returned to Chicago 
Sunday. 

1ST EPISCOPAL 
HURCH 
bertson, Pastor, 
ol at 9:30 a. m. Hugh 
ntendent. 
f from the post-holi-
about complete; by 
when the session will 
eresting character, it 
rely complete. And of 
io do not attend else-
there. 

>rship at 10:45 a. m. 
1 be in charge and will 
ect of especial interest 
just at this time, 
ague devotional meet-
m. 
jrship at 7:30 p. m., 
>r in charge, 
ting every Wednesday 
[50. 
where there are no 
omes all to all these 

RISTIAN CHURCH 
Anderson, Minister 
meeting will be in pro-
anday. A revival is 
lidered as the spring 
inual church life. It is 
l organizations and in-

on new life and in-
:he work of the master, 
•e generally born into 
it this time which is an 
the general life of the 

le other hand the new 
lewness of life in the 
»ows up the dead timber 

It is hoped that the 
gation will show up 

spirit next Sunday 

78 
Seconds 

from lather to 
t o w e l —that 
speedy shave 
means a super* 
k e e n b l a d e . 
Only one razor 
sharpens I t s 
own blades. 

\Met 
Ailo^Strop 

Razor 
-Sharpen* It—If 

—$1 up to $25 

">v. 

R e a d y to h e l p y o u getl 
More Eggs at Lower Cost I 

T * » O U L T R Y raisers say our service is wor th talking about, 
J r knd you can bet w e are mighty glad of that. Bu t wha t 
pleases u s most is that our customers w h o are feeding Pur ina 
Poul t ry Chows are making more money from their nocks. 
These customers stay with u s and the growing number of 
n e w cus tomers is proof that Pur ina Chows get results . 
W e dan help you get more eggs from your hens. W h e n w e 
sell you Pur ina Poul t ry Chows w e will give you eggjecord 
cards free to check u p . Then in — — — ^ — — _..:— 
your o w n figures you will have 
positive ev idence t h a t y o u are 
getting your money 's w o r t h and 
then some b y feeding Pur ina 
Poul t ry Chows. W e are ready 
right n o w to help yoa get more 
eggs at a lower feed cost. 

Alexander Lumber Co. 
Distributors Sulliyan, Illinois 

PURINA] 
HENCHtf 

(SCRATCH* 

Jieighbors and friends 
[:ial features of the re-

They will appreciate 
In them. 
[alone, of this meeting, 

st the entire congrega-
[hers who have an op-
Itend. The Arterburna 

song- leaders and the 
singing and special 

)e a challenge to those 

subjects for the first 
[he Ideal Christian and 

'Eve and the Prea-
Idition." 
leek of the meeting 

V CHEVROLET 
Jkt Economical TnnsportaHo* 

[SH'www -------

TR U L Y t h e m o s t beaut i fu l Chevro l e t in Chev
ro le t h i s to ry ! T r u l y a n a c h i e v e m e n t w h i c h 

m u s t i m m e d i a t e l y c h a n g e all exist ing ideas as to 
w h a t t h e b u y e r of a l o w pr iced car h a s a r igh t to 
expec t for h i s m o n e y ! 

OLET 
olet History 

v o l u m e . T h i s , a n d on ly t h i s , makes Po^ible thf 
manufacture of so fine a car to seU at Chevrolet's 
low prices. 
W e urge y o u t o c o m e i n for a pe r sona l inspec t ion . 

expec t for h i s m o n e y : 
H e r e is t h e i rresis t ible appea l of n e w D u c o colors, ^ fog*. Qf improvements including: f 

fa^"b'U^e.^f^J^orUh°Uette N ^ A C A i r C l e a n e r N e u - H e a v y One -p i ece [ lasnionaDiy &uri^c« «» f«*^* ; — 
associated w i t h cus tom-bui l t c rea t ions . 
H e r e a r e score after score of a d v a n c e m e n t s i n 
design, l i teral ly t o o n u m e r o u s t o list comple te ly 
— b u t typified b y one-piece ful l-crown fenders , 
bul le t - type l a m p s , co inc iden ta l s teer ing a n d igni
t i o n lock a n d large 17- inch steering w h e e l . 

|the Music 

Christ. 

HIS INFLU 

LONDITIONS 

|h night, begin-
|be announced. 

>ecatur 
I'/indsor 
Sullivan 
r'ington 
)ecatur 

H e r e is defini te a s su rance of longer life—for al l 
m o d e l s a r e e q u i p p e d w i t h a n e w A C oi l filter a n d 
a n i m p r o v e d A C a i r c l eaner ! 
T h e spectacular g r o w t h of C h e v r o l e t popu la r i ty 
has sen t C h e v r o l e t p r o d u c t i o n to t r e m e n d o u s 

- - - with these Amazing Price Reductions 

N e w A C A i r C l e a n e r 
N e w A C O i l Fi l ter 
N e w C o i n c i d e n t a l L o c k 

Combination Ignition and 
Steering Lock 

N e w D u c o Co lo r s 
N e w Gaso l ine G a u g e 
N e w R a d i a t o r 
N e w Bodies b y Fisher 
N e w large 17- inch 

Steer ing W h e e l 

N e w H e a v y One-p i ece 
Fu l l - c rown F e n d e r s 

N e w R e m o t e C o n t r o l 
D o o r H a n d l e s 

N e w T i r e C a r r i e r 
N e w Bul le t -Type 

H e a d L a m p s 
N e w W i n d s h i e l d o n 

O p e n M o d e l s 
N e w H a r d w a r e 
N e w R u n n i n g B o a r d s 

a n d 

THE 
C O A C H 

FORMER PRICE $645 

THE . 
Touring Car 

Price includes balloon tire* and 
steel disc wheels. Former price 

$535 with balloon tires only. 

$595 
ICE $645 

$525 
COUPE IpOAitJ 
FORMER PRICE $645 

THE 
Roadster 

Price includes balloon tires and 
steel disc wheels. Former price 

$535 with balloon tires only. 

$525 

THE 
SEDAN 
FORMER PRICE $735 

The Sport 

Cabriolet 

Entirely new model with 

rumble seat. 

$695 
ICE $735 

$715 

THE 
LANDAU 
FORMER PRICE $765 

1-Ton Truck 
(Chasis Only) 

1-Ton Truck & Q Q C 
(Chasis Only) <P«2i7i> 

$745 
:E $765 

$495 

Balloon tires now standard on all models. 
All prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich., effective January 1st, 1927 

G. W. BRYANT, Distributor, Lovington, Illinoi: 
j J HARSH, Lopal Dealer. Sullivan. Illinois 

Q U A L I T Y ^ ^ L O W C O . S T 
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LOCALS. 
—August. Gritzmaqher of Chicago 

visited his brother!, William Gritz-
macher and family, Christmas.. 

—-The Sunshine Club will meet on 
Friday ofVnext\week with Mrs. Mae 
Monroe. I t has recently been decided 
to have two meetings monthly, one 
the second and fouth Fridays. 

•—Miss Mayme Keen who spent 
several weeks at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs; J'.-'L. McLaughlin returned 
to Chicago Sunday* where she is at
tending a school of designing and 
dressmaking. 

—Mrs, William E. Weaver of De
catur spent Saturday and Sunday at 
the home:, of her mother, Mrs. Et ta 
Ray. 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Reaves and 
family of Deeatur visited at the 
home of Mrs. Reaves' sister, Mrs. 
Jack Myers, Sunday. ; 

Mrs. W. E. Hicks visited at the 
home of' her mother, Mrs. Miner, at 
Clinton Saturday and Sunday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Devore, Mr. 
and Mrs. McElyela, .all of Ames, la., 
came Wednesday, for a visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Detore 
and family, and other relatives. 

The F. I. C. club members were 
entertained by the Lovington . W r 
en's club at the home of Mrs. H. C. 
Kearney, Tuesday afternoon. 

—Mrs. George Kizer who spent a 
week in St. Louis, her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walt Wright, son Linder 
all of St. Louis, came to this city 
Friday for a visit at the home of 
Mrs. Angie Wright. George Kizer 
of Indianapolis motored to this city 
Saturday and together with Mrs. 
Kizer left Sunday morning for their 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Wright and 
son also left for their home in St. 
Louis, Sunday. 

—Mrs. Margaret Todd entertain
ed the ladies of her Sunday school 
class of the Presbyterian Sunday 
school at her home Friday evening. 

—Mrs. Cora Fleming will enter
tain the Wednesday Bridge club at 
her home Friday evening. 

—Miss Frances Hall who spent 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam B. Hall returned to 
Ogden where she is employed teach
ing school. 

—Miss Dorothy Hall returned to 
Champaign Sunday after spending 
the holidays with home folks. 

—Mrs. Elizabeth Cannon is stay
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
C. Ellis, where she is assisting in 
caring for Mr. Ellis. 

—Mrs. J. A. Sabin and son George 
accompanied by the former's broth
er, Paul Wisehart, who spent ten 
days with relatives in Chicago, mo
tored to this city, Saturday evening. 
Mr. Wisehart went to Iola Monday 
to visit with relatives at that place. 

—f-Stewart Seass left Friday for 
Massachusetts to resume his studies 
at1 Williams College after spending 
the holidays 'with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewie 'Seass. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cogdal of 
Assumption visited his brother, 
George Cogdal and family last 
week. 

—Mrs. Laura Cogdal of Cham
paign has been visiting her son, 
George Cogdal and family. 

John Halemeyer of Quincy has 
been visiting with his sister, Mrs. 
George Cogdal and family. 

—George Cogdal visited in Mat-
toon, Charleston and Kansas Station 
the last of the week. 

—John Smith of Villa Grove who 
visited his uncle, Charles Schoono-
ver, and family returned home Sun
day. 

Mrs. Hollie of Stewardson has 
been visiting with her daughter, 
Mrs. Will Gritzmacher and family. 

— T h e Ladies Aid Division No. 2 
of the M. E. church will serve dinner 
at Ihe Masonic Hall dining room 
Thursday noon, January 13th. 

I—Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harris and 
Mrv and Mrs. Glen Langston who 
had been spending the holiday sea
son here, returned to their homes in 
Detroit Saturday. 

—Mrs. Percy Martin of Mattoon 
visited at the home of Mrs. Telia 
Pearce Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Long of Monticello 
spent the week end at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. W. B. Kilton. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Holzmueller 
and children visited over the week 
end with relatives at Teutopolis. 

—Mrs. Ella Stewart of Chicago 
will arrive Saturday and stay at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Levi 
Seass, till Monday when they ..will 
leave for Pasedena, Calif., where 
they will spend the next three 
months with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irtys Peadro spent 
the week end with the latter's par

en ts , Mr. and Mrs. Fischer at Ina. 
[rs. Fisher accompanied them upon 
leir return Sunday evening and 
|fent the beginning of the week at 

Peadro home. 

WONDERS OF MARRIAGE 
I married a widow who had a 

daughter. My father visited at our 
house frequently, fell in love with 

..and married my stepdaughter. Thus, 
•father became my son-in-law, 

^step-daughter my mother, be-
ie'was'my. father's wife. My 

iter had a son; he was, of 
brother, and at the, .same 

rand-child, for he was the 
^daughter. My wife was my 

iras my 
wife's 

|e same 
{a, per-

jther, 
|rry 

becaus* 

WHITFIELD. 
Whitley W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. 

Eva Leggitt last Wednesday and the 
following program was given: Praise 
services, roll call which was answered 
wtih Christmas quotations. Mrs. 
Davis bein unable to be present, her 
report from the state convention was 
ready by Osa Wright. Mrs. Grace 
Goddard gave a reading and Mrs. 
Fern Kincade sang a solo. 

All services were fairly well at
tended at Whitfield Sunday, forty 
were present at Sunday School. 

Wilma Louise Murray and Archie 
Leggitt are on the sick list. 

Rev. A. C. Maxedon preached at 
the OaR Grove church west of Sulli
van, Sunday. 

Ruth and Edna Buckalew returned 
to Jacksonville Monday. 

Clyde Shaw and family, Tim Ed
wards and wife and Rex Garrett 
helped T. I. Leggitt, butcher hogs, 
Monday. 

Tim Edwards and wife attended a 
watch party at the home of A. N. 
Edwards and wife Friday night. Most 
of the young folks attended a watch 
party at the home of Edith William
son's Friday night an enjoyedable 
time was had. 

Miss Ruba Henderson is staying in 
Sullivan with Mrs. Elizabeth Wag
goner. 

Mrs. Ed Daniels is quite poorly. 
Rev. Webb and family took dinner 

with J. J . Edwards Sunday. 
Glenn Garrett who was operated 

on last week is doing nicely. 

CORN DISEASES COST 
ILLINOIS FARMERS 

$46,861,977 DURING 1926 

Illinois farmers this year paid a 
toll of $47,861,977 to corn diseases, 
according to Prof. J. C. Hackleman, 
crops extension specialist of the Col
lege of Agriculture, University of 
Illinois. This sum represents the la
bor which was expended on 1,782,569 
corn producing acres which were 
rendered unproductive by the dis
eases, he said. 

The figures are based on a large 
number of corn germination tests 
which crop specialists of the college 
made last spring and which indicated 
that 16 per cent of the 1926 crop 
would be lost because of the root, 
stalk, ear and cob rot diseases of 
corn. Some of these same diseases 
have, probably blocked the progress 
of the corn improvement from the 
time of the earliest breeders, accord
ing to Prof. Hackleman. 

"The loss probably has been more 
than the estimated 16 per cent, be
cause of the unprecedented fall rains 
but if it was only 16 per cent the 
total reduction would be 60,248,000 
bushels, since the crop now standing 
in Illinois fields is estimated at 316,-
317,000 bushels. 

"Figured at an average yield of 
33.8 bushels an acre, this 60 odd mil
lion bushels of corn represents 1,-
782,569 vacant corn producing acres. 
It costs about $26.85 an acre to raise 
a corn crop ready for harvest, ac
cording to 1925 figures for central 
Illinois." 

These same corn diseases were 
probably the cause of disappoint
ments which early breeders met in 
their efforts to imrpove this crop, ac
cording to Prof. Hackleman. Fre
quently thrse early breeders found 
that the ideal ear was disappointing 
as a parent, probably because of its 
susceptibility to one or more of these 
diseases, he said. 

"Many times a sample whicii v/a-3 
placed first in a rorn show proved to 
be inferior to a very ordinary look
ing sample when the two were tested 
out in the field. While inheritance, 
or breeding, undoubtedly wa.s a great 
factor, the variation in performance 
of the ears of the same breeding is 
thought to have been in part; at least 
due to these diseases. 

"In seeking the cause for this, in
vestigators at the experiment station 
of the Illinois agricultural college and 
others found a whole group of fungus 
and bacterial diseases of corn. It is 
now recognized that the root, stalk, 
ear and cob rot diseases of corn are 
one of the greatest stumbling blocks 
in the way of more efficient corn pro
duction. The next advance was the 
discovery that there was a correlation 
between ear characters and the pre
valence and kind of diseases." 

With these facts as a background, 
Prof. Hackleman, working in co
operation with other investigators of 
the agricultural college and the fed
eral department of agriculture, in 
1921 set up a score card which placed 
the emphasis on those corn characters 
which had ben found to forecast field 
production. This score card is now 
known as the score card for utility 
type corn and this type has rapidly 
become the standard in Illinois. 

Two years ago the college sum
marized its seven years of reasearch 
work on corn disease problems in the 
form of Bulletin 255 and this bul
letin immediately became the text 
book from which Illinois farmers 
were to get their information regard
ing corn production, Prof. Hackle
man said. 

—Farm Bureau News. 

A PERFECT EXCUSE 
Nurse was bringing little Ella 

home from a party and took her hand 
to help her up a high curbstone.. 

"Gracious me, Etia!" she cried, 
"how sticky your hands are!" * 

"So would yours be," replied Ella 
serenely, "if you had two meringues 
and a chocolate eclair in your muff." 

-Mr. and Fr« 

NOTICE TO HUNTERS 
Hunting and trespassing, day or 

night, on our premises is strictly for
bidden. Kindly heed this notice or 
face prosecution. 

Masonic Home 
Addie and Emma Evans 
C. W Darst 
Harrison Ledbetter 
H. E. Spencer 
W. J. Patterson 
Harry Booker 
Dan Robinson. 
Frank Spaugh 
C. W. Crowdson 
J. E. Righter. 
S. P; Purvis (Land owned 

rented). . . . 
(The Progress will add your name 

to this notice to run weekly for only 
50c for the hunting season.. Gall 
phone 128; Keepout signs for sale at 
office 3 for 25c; 6 for 50c) 

and 

Business Must 
Come First 

I I I • 1 « n, • 

By H. IRVING KING 

(Copyright.) 

CECILIA PATTERSON was a young 
lady possessed not only of good 

looks and a will of her own, but of 
"lands and fine houses and cash In the 
bank." Both of her parents were 
dead, and Cecilia had Inherited from 
them her good looks, her strong will, 
and her money. V 

Jack Edgecomb was a year or two 
older than Cecilia when his father 
died, and had been so busy enjoying 
himself all his life that, as he said, 

Mrs.' T. V. Drew and sons Eu- h e "had not had time to get married." 
gene and Everett moved into the He had hunted big game m Africa, 
Millizen residence on Jackson jstreet, yachted and traveled. The death of 
last week. Mr. Drew remains oh the j Ms father n o w torceA Jack, for the 
farm and is preparing for a public! **rt time in his life, to make an ef-
sale to be held January 19th. 

—Miss Lucille Buxton of Findlay 
spent the week end at the home of 
Miss Diamond Frantz. 

ovoa-ES-SASwaoe 

^ 1 HE MAM A\WX HUMAU, 
* * * MY FWEUD BILCy MARS* 

HE GOES TO SCEEP 
114 THE PevmST^ CMA\R 

fort to comprehend that complicated 
and somewhat mysterious science 
called business, for the investments 
and financial Interests of the elder 
Edgecomb had been many, various and 
extended. * 

Among his father's papers Jack 
found a bundle of documents relating 
to the "Rio Verde Copper Mines," 
with a memorandum, "See Steinitz & 
Co." Unable to make head or tail out 
of the papers, Jack looked up Steinitz 
& Co., in the directory and went to 
the address given. 

The outer office was a large room 
where, beyond a little ralled-off space, 
were several clerks, most of them well 
along in years. 
: "Please . take my card to Mr. 
Steinitz," said Jack, and an angular 
typist, rising without a word, took 
the card and disappeared. 

Presently she returned and motioned 
Jack toward the Inner office. He en
tered and, to his surprise, saw that 
the room was tenanted only by a re
markably pretty young woman of be
tween 25 and 30 who said: "Sit down, 
won't you, Mr. Edgecomb?" 

"I—er—wished—to see Mr. Stein
itz, if I might," replied Jack. 

"Oh, that's all right," laughed the 
young lady. "There isn't any Stein
itz. I am Steinitz & Co. People are 
often surprised. You see there was a 
Steinitz when father first went into 
business; but he died long before I 
was born and father kept the old firm 
name. And when father died, and I 
took over the business, I kept it also. 
Had to. Imagine trying to carry on 

WANTED TO BE CURED! 
Those who object, like the negro ^ ^ ^ 

in this story, to the high fees of a b u s l n e S 8 un (jer the "name of Cecilia 
good physician, do not always realize P a t t e r s o n ;»t 
what they are paying for. The doc-1 „ A r e yQU C e c l l l a P a t t e r sonr ' cried 
tor in question was called out, to at- j Q C k ,.j h f l v e o f t e n h e a r d o f y O U „ 
tend an unknown patient. When he . „ Q f c o u r g e y Q u h a v e / , r e p l i e d Ce_ 
arrived he found that a decrepit ^ „ a n d j Qf - . a n d flave w a m > 
negro wanted his attention. _ i| ^ t Q h e a p a t ^ r s t h f t n d a n a c c o u n t 

The sick man first asked, "How, 
much yo' charge, Doctah?" i ; ! 

"Five dollars a visit," said the 
other, and when the negro had gasped 
his surprise, he continued, "That in
cludes, you know, my time, experi
ence, advice and the medicine." ' 

"A pore old niggah like me don't 
ned all dem extras," remarked the 
patient. "Just give me ten cents' 
wo'th of yo' cough med-cine, an' 
dat's enough fo' me." 

of; your elephant shooting. But busi
ness first." 

"What a wonderful woman," thought 
Jack as he left the office. And Cecilia 
thought, "WThat a delightful young 
man—but how utterly and densely 
stupid." 

Jack had to see Cecilia many times 
after that "on business," and he was 
invited to call at her house, too, where 
they dropped business and talked, of 
other things. In short, they became 
very intimate and Jack proposed. 

"Oh, Jack," she said, "I am sure I 

REPORT OF MOULT1 >lj 
ASSOCL I 

TEN HIGi R 

*t 'Owner 
Ralph C. Emel 
iClyde O. Patterson 
Paul H. Wilson > 
E. F. Bayne 
J. A. Powell I 
Lewis Wheeler 
A. D. Tipsword | J 
Wilbur Redfern x '"' W 
Rush C. Weeks 
C. W. Prettyman 
' V, :: FIFTf 
Owner 
Wilbur Redfern 
Lewis Wheeler 
Illinois Masonic Home , 
Ralph C. Emel 
Lewis Wheeler 
Frank Bolin 

Mr. Redfera's pure bred i 
the highest producing Jersey r 
590 lbs. fat. She will very like! 

Twenty five cows produced 
They are distributed among tw 

J. A. Powell, Sullivan, fo 
Emel, Sullivan, three; Clyde jP 
Bethany, three; Wilbur Red ' 
thur, two; Paul H. Wilson, 
one; Henry Francis, Lovinj' 
Bolin, Humboldt, one. 

TEN Hid 
The following is the Associf 
breed, milk and fat: 

Stephenson, J. R; Losf 
1290, fat 43.3. 

Moultrie, Ralph C. Er 
fat 42.6. 

Stephenson, Zurbrigg-. 
G. H , milk 1089, fat 38.0J 

Ogle, Tom Green (S 
P. B. H , milk 1004, fat I 

Moultrie, Clyde O. B 
627, fat 37.7. 

Montgomery-Macoupl 
B. & G. J., milk 672, fatj 

Moultrie, Paul H. WJ 
632, fat 36.9. 

Moultrie, E. F. Bayn 
fat 36.6. 

Moultrie, J. A. Pow<J 
fat 36.3. 

Lake, Wray Bros., 
36.2. 

IN A HURR 
"How long will you 

that tree, Bill?" 
"Oh, another couple j 
"Well, be as quick a 

I've been told to cut if 

TT 
m \ 
at ourl 

Satu 
THESE MODERN DAYS 

Mother: Now Johnny, go upstairs 
and wash your ears and comb your S ^ f ^ g ^ E S ? S 
hair. 

Johnny: Oh goody, we're going to 
have company. 

Mother: Yes. Your father is com
ing home for dinner. 

But think, dear, you are so stupid in 
business matters. Your fortune and 
mine, .combined, would take a lot of 
looking after. Can't you, won't you, 
try aiid get a grasp of business af
fairs? I tell you what I'll do. If, at 

Installation of ofifcers of Rhoda the end of a year, you can prove to 
Rebekah lodge will take place Friday me that you have mastered the prin-
of next week, January 14th. I ciplrs of business, I will marry you. 

—Students of the U. of ,L, i Cecilia was crying now, but be-
Champaign returned to that place tween her sobs she managed to say, 
Sundav after 'spending the holidays "About the Rio Verde?" 
with relatives. Those in the group I "Ho as you please with it, re-
were, Keith Grigsby, Hal Sona,! turned Jack, "I'll send you a power 
Marjorie Bolin, Kenneth Lowe, Elmo' of attorney." 
Carnine, William Bland, John Mil- j For a year Cecilia did not see Jack. 
ler„ Lester Barnes, Hal Sona and Some said he was still in the city; 
Ada Creath. some that he was hunting in the 

—Gloyd Rose, student of Millikin, Rockies. Cecilia devoted herseif to 
returned to Decatur Sunday after | the Rio Vertle. At first everything 

went well. And then things began to 
happen. The bears got hold of the 
stock and clawed the life out of i t ; 
the bulls tossed it upon their horns, 
only to throw it back again to the 
bears. For a while it would rank 

spending the holidays with his moth
er Mrs. Mae Monroe. 

—Misses June and Dorothy Furge-
son of Decatur came to this city 
Wednesday to visit relatives. 

—I . W. McClung who spent some 
time in a Decatur hospital returned among the must decidedly inactive 
home this week slightly improved in 
health 

OH,MXm«MAP 8EC*Urt 
•SOU »VM6 woweusa 

piece; 
- I J0i 

U d-1>J6ESCrHASCMARlSHSt 
ME MATES IT VUOfcSE'USM 

AJjyswnoMou-wsMAP T 
t t PROMPT!* BRJUQS R*5UT « • 

stock, and then suddenly begin strange 
and unaccountable gyrations. Cecilia 
was in great distress; she -was los
ing her own money and Jack's too. 
All her financial acumen seemed to be 
of no avail. Then, when things Were 
at the very worst and a crash seemed 
Impending, Rio Verde began to steady 
Itself. j 

The stock went up and up in a calm1, 
healthful climb. Rio Verde became 
standard and unassailable. And the 
year of Jack's probation was over. He 
came Into the office of Steinitz & Co., 
looking hearty and brown as a b*rry. 
"Hello, Cecllln," paid he. "The year's 
up. Just back fruiu six months on the 
yacht in Europe. How are you, and 
bow's Rio Verde?'.',' 

"Oh, Jack, 11a glad to see you," 
cried Cecilia. "Fio Verde came near 
ruining usrt>oth.,: v • 
"•I suppose Chew ft Co. made you 

the moprcrouble, didn't they?" asked 
Jack. 

Wny, yes, but hdw did you knowT" 
Cecilia. „ — \. 

*'Oby" was the replyi VI've been |a 
silent partner of that- brokerage flrii 
for a year!." < •••"•;•' ?$>.$$ ;' 

"Bu t you have been away #ix 
i tj months," she said. 

Yes,!' rcr^H Jack; "bi 
tk 

m List your 

tl e c 

m Woo*t eac 
1 m« 

lSj3Jld to 
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ONE FOR ALL' 

ry of Victor Hugo's "Three Musketeers," is a fitting motto for Sullivan. 

I one of us shall labor loyally for the common good — and that the community as a whole shall offer itsadvan-
fasure to each one of us. 

i 4 

itores and shops, our merchantileand professional interests, shall offer to each citizen all the advantages that any 
fffer — quailty goods, fair prices, "satisfaction or your money back." 

of us shall spend our dollars with Sullivan merchants — and this in turn will enable these merchants to offer 
merchandise, lower prices, and the kind of stores in which it is a pleasurejo trade. 

|ivan remain a self-respecting, self-supporting community. Thus will employment be created, thus will money 
[r public improvement, thus will we contribute in larger measure to the support of our churches and schools 
national facilities. 

>r one'-we for you, and you for us . This is the spirit which will keep Sullivan properous and progressive. 

tank Shirey Newbould & Hankla Grocery 
Where the community buys its food. 

bn J. M. David Hardware 
| groceries. Everything you'd expect in a hardware store. 

>ds Co. The Alexander Lumber Go. 
lways" Building Material, Paints, e t c 

iers Merchants & Farmers State 
tore. M Bank of Sullivan 

The Sullivan Progress 
Ed C. Brandenburger, Publ. 

Mutual Dairy Products Go. 
Buyers and Sellers of Dairy Products. 

S. B. Hall's Store 
Drugs, Jewelry, Optical Goods, etc. 

C. H. Tabor Motor Sales 
Chrysler and Hudson-Essex Automobiles. 

S. T. Bolin Implement Go. 
Headquarters for the Farmers. 

The Illinois Theatre 
The Best in Photoplays 

Jack H. Pearson 
"Sullivan's Leading Clothier" 

l : 

W.R. 
Furniture andJ 

s^NwUs4pNi^s« 
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A, Filled Cookies—1st, 75c; 

B, Oatmeal cookies—1st, 
1, 50c. 
C, Butter Scotch—1st, 75c; 

2 » ' [)•••: •••'•"• 

D, Sugar cookies—1st, 75c; 
c. 

fction F—Candy (J lb.) 
A, Chococlate fudge—.1st, 

|d, 50c. 
B, Divinity—1st, 75c; 2nd, 

C, After-dinner mints—1st, 
i, 50c. 
G—Vegetable* (glass cans) 

|A. Corn (pints)—1st, $1.00; 
:; 3rd, 50c. 
B, Beans (quarts)—1st, $ 1 ; 
:; 3rd, 50c. 
C, Peas (pints)—1st, $1.00; 
:; 3rd, 50c. 
D, Tomatoes (quarts)—1st, 

(!nd, 75c; 3rd, 50c. 
E, Vegetable soup (quarts) 

[1.00; 2nd, 75c; 3rd, 50c. 
K—Fruit (1 qt. glass jars) 

I A, Cherries—1st, $1.00; 2nd, 
fl, 50c. 

B, Apples—1st, $1.00;. 2nd, 
1, 50c. 

C.—Blackberries—1st, $ 1 ; 
|c ; 3rd, 50c. 

D—Peaches—1st, $1.00; 
|c; 3rd, 50c. 

E, Spiced peaches—1st, $ 1 ; 
|c; 3rd, 50c. 

F, Sunshine strawberries— 
fOO; 2nd, 75c: 3rd, 50c. 

Section I—Pickles. 
A, Beec pickles—1st, $1.00; 
rfSrd, 50c. 

B, Mixed pickles—1st, !?1; 
>c; 3rd, 50c. 

C, Sweet • cucumbers—1st, 
|2nd, 75c; 3rd, 50c. 

D, Ripe tomato catsup—1st, 
] 2nd, 75c; 3rd, 50c. 

J—Jelly ( | pint labeled) 
Is A, Blackberry—1st, $1.00; 
|5c; 3rd, 50c. 

B, Apple—1st, $1.00; 2nd, 
rd, 50c. 

Is C, Plum—-1st, $1.00; 2nd, 
[rd, 50c. 

Section K—Eggs 
[s A, One dozen eggs—1st, $1 ; 
[5c; 3rd, 50c. 

Section L—-Honey. 
b A, Comb (lib.)—1st, $1.00; 
l'5c; 3rd, 50c. 
[>s B, Extracted (1 pt.)—1st, 

2nd, 75c; 3rd, 50c. 

CY WORK AND CLOTHING 
J Section M—Fancy Work. 

A, Hooked rug—1st, $1.00; 
15c; 3rd, 50c. 
3s B, Embroidered luncheon set 

L.00; 2nd, 75c; 3rd, 50c. 
Iss C, Embroidered buffet set— 
fl.00; 2nd, 75c; 3rd, 50c. 
tas D, Pillow cases (crochet 
|ied)—1st, $1.00; 2nd, 75c; 3rd, 

ction N—-Artificial Flowers. 
tss A, Best display of hand made 
rs, in containers—1st, $1.00; 
75c; 3rd^ 50c. _ _ 
lion O—Hand Painted Scarfs' 
iss A, Best hand painted scarf— 
51.50; 2nd, $1.00; 3rd, 50c. 
Section P—Plain Sewing. 

iss A, Ladies house dress—1st, 
; 2nd, 75c; 3rd, 50c. 

iss B, Work apron—1st, $1.00; 
75c; 3rd, 50c. 
iss C, Smock—1st, $f.00; 2nd, 
3rd, 50c. 

D, Costume slip—1st, $1.00; 
75c; 3rd, 50c. 
iss E, Made over article—1st, 
>; 2nd, 75c; 3rd, 50c. 
iss F, Boy's wash suit—1st, $1 ; 
75c; 3rd, 50c. 
iss G, Girl's wash suit—1st, $1 ; 
75c; 3rd, 50c. 

iss H, Infant's dress—1st, $1.00; 
75c; 3rd, 50c. 

Section Q—Quilts. 
iss A, Best quilt—1st, $1.50; 
$1.00; 3rd, 50c. 

UCATIONAL DEPARTMENT 
rst and second prize for best 
ments of muscular movement 
ng, for each grade—1st prize, 

50c. 
L$S ^ ighth Grade. 

United States—$2.00. 
map of United States 

- ^«nth Grade. 
I \.\\<P Illinois- -$1.00, 

/St map of Illinois—50c. 
ISalth Poster?, any grade— 

^Wbest Health Posters, any 

Ifeiy of Primary Work, $2. 
" ^jest display of Primary 

,High School. 
, |Sress--$1.00. 

i ^ . ' W S ^ t dress—50c. 

•\&^ l».oo. 
Iron—50c. 
»f muscular move-

)C\.O^W>ior)—$1.00. 
.Jpecimen of muscular 

vexing—50c. 
jfct Manual Arts—$1.50. 

|best project Manual Arts 
fjte pupil's name on work 

id. Number each piece 
teep a. Record of the 

i 

bxton who spent 
bme folks return-
pay. Miss L&cy 

visitjag' at the 
nrned 

ALLENYILLE. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Booker and 

daughter Elsie, Mr. and'Mrs. Harry 
Booker and children, Mrs. Susie Loy 
and children and Olaf Black spent 
New Years day with Mr. and Mrs. 
•John Turner and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hoskins, Mr. 
land Mrs. Ralph Hoskins of near Shel-
•byville, J. R. Hoskins and children, 
[Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hoskins and chil
dren and Miss Leota Hoskins spent 
New Years day with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B. Hoskins. 

Miss Marguerite Newlin returned 
to Charleston Friday after spending 
a week with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
NY'S. Legrand and family. 

W. F,:/Turner and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Wheeler of Findlay. 

Austin Wilcoxih of Cooks Mills 
was a business caller here Saturday 
afternoon. 

Joe Hasler of Mattoon spent Sunr 
day at the home of W. Burcham. 

Mrs. Alma Spaugh of Sullivan vis
ited the week end here with her chif-
dren. ,'..•'•' ./.,-. 

Mrs. Zina Robinson, wife of £j. 
Robinson passed away at their home 
east of Allenville Tuesday afternoon 
following an illness of over a year. 

Feme Turner and Olaf Black vis
ited Saturday evening and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Austin Wilcoxih 
and daughters of Cooks Mills. 

Mrs. Iva Burnette, accompanied by 
Miss Fannie Carr of near Sullivan, 
spent Tuesday in Terre Haute. 

Lester Glover of Decatur was a 
business caller here Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wernsing spent 
Sunday at the home of Ray Misen-
heimer. 

Feme Turner and Olaf Black vis
ited with Mr. .and Mrs. Forrest Mis-
enheimer Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Judd and 
daughter Ruth, spent Sunday With 
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Carnine of Sulli
van. 

Mrs. H. E. Wernsing was a busi
ness caller in Sullivan Tuesday. 

Mrs. Elmira Houser of Decatur 
spent a few days last wek with Mrs. 
Ray Dolan. 

Misses Berdina and Marie Black 
called on Mrs. Ray Dolan and Mrs. 
Elmina Houser One afternoon last 
week. 

Paul, Hugh and Carl Dolan spent 
Sunday at theh orae of John Black, 

spent —Mrs. J. L. McLaughlin 
Monday in Decatur. 

—Mrs. A. K. Palmer spent the be
ginning of the week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dial, De
catur. 

—William Bland returned to 
Champaign Sunday after spending 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Bland. 

—Mrs. Elizabeth Cannon spent 
Sunday with friends at Kirksville. 

CLASSIFIED ADS. 
FOR SALE—A bam, good condition, 

see J. I. Wright, phone 268. 1-2* 

LOST—Pair of child's tan and red 
wool gloves, up town, Monday.—• 
Finder phone Mrs. James Cum
mins, Sullivan. 

FOR SALE—90 lbs. of Baby Golden 
and 150 lbs. of Yankee Boy shell
ed popcorn, 10c per lb or 8c per 
lb. in quantities of 50 lbs. or more. 
Steve Scoby, Coles Station, 111. , 

I WANT TO TRADE my fine South
east Missouri farm for a business 
and residence in some town near 
this county seat. Also have good 
first mortgage on land. Frank K. 
Ashby, 702 Times Building, St. 
Louis, Mo. 1-3. 

FOR SALE—Barred Rock cockerels, 
Ringlet strain.—Mrs. W. S. Elder, 
Jr., Sullivan phone 8416. 1-4 

FOR RENT—4 room house, 3 blocks 
from Square on Washington St.— 

. See C. W. Green. 1-tf 

WALLPAPER—Just received book 
with 1927 line of wall paper sam
ples. Prices to suit all.G. F. Alli
son, phone 233-W. 

OPPORTUNITY for capable special
ty sales person to connect with a 
live organization selling a na
tionally advertised hosehold neces
sity. Produce has a good chance 
for advancement. Please state 
age, experience and references. 
Write P. O. Box 116, Sullivan, 111. 

1-3. 

FOR RENT—Modem house in Sulli
van. Write Flora Ashbrook, Pier-
son Station, 111. 53-1 

WANTED—Will buy all dressed or 
undressed rabbits you will bring 
me.—W. C. Neaves, 608 Grant St. 
Sullivan. 47-tf. 

FOR SALE—Big 4 seed oats, extra 
quality.—N. C. Ellis, phone 146. 

5 

FOUR MACK SENNETT 
STARS FEATURED IN 

"THE NERVOUS WRECK" 
Four former Mack Sennett stars, 

graduates from the school of bathing 
beauties and policemen are again 
together at the Illinois Theatre; in Al 
Christie's newest feature, "The Ner
vous Wreck." Phyllis Haver, Mack 
Swain, Chester Conklin and Vera 
Stedman are the four who during the 
production of this laughter special 
were often found in one corner of 
the set engaged in conversation 
which began "Do you remember the 
time . . . ?" This picture is be
ing shown for the benefit of Parent-
Teachers association on Thursday 
and Friday nights of this week. 

Phyllis Haver, who is featured 
with Harrison Ford in "The Nervous 
Wreck," made her first screen ap
pearance in a comedy which headlined 
Chester Conklin. Vera Stedman, in 
addition to being one of the bathing 
girls, was also the Sennett diving 
girl. 

It is an unusal coincidence that Mr. 
Christie's feature "Up in Mabel's 
Room," made just before "The*Ner
vous Wreck," also had a former bath
ing girl in the leading role. "Up in 
Mabel's Room" starred Marie Prevost 
one of the most famous of the acqu-
atic beauties. 

The efficacy of the comedy exper
ience is urther illustrated in the cases 
of Colleen More, Betty Compson and 
dozens of other well known players 
who received their early screen les
sons in Christie Comedies. 

DEAN MUMFORD CITES 
PRACTICAL VALUE OF FARM

ERS' WEEK PROGRAM 

FOR RENT—5-room house, gard<j 
garage space; fruit; corner 
Summer house, cistern, 
reasonable* 

Seldom, if ever, have conditions 
surrounding corn belt farming made 
it more necessary for farmers to con
sider every detail of their business in 
order to increase their net income by 
decreasing their costs of operation 
and by recognizing more fully the 
importance of marketing, H. W. 
Mumford, dean of the College of 
Agriculture, University of Illinois, 
said in his announcement of the pro
gram for the annual Farmers' Week 
at the College,^ January 17 to 22, 
1927. 

Seven sectional or group meetir:°-s 
featuring work in soils and crops, 
animal husbandry, dairy husbandry, 
farm organization and management, 
farm mechanics, horticulture, a rd 
bee keeping will be held on each of 
the five days of the week. This sec
tional meetings will run until 3 
o'clock each afternoon at which time 
a general meeting will be held with 
some topic of general interest to 
farmers as the attraction. 

Lessons which corn belt farmers 
may learn from the cotton belt, the 
European corn borer, East and 
South Africa as possible agricultural 
competitors and agricultural _ sur
pluses and the tariff, are among the 
topics which will come up for dis
cussion at four of these general ses
sions. The fifth will be given o^er to 
an inspection of the annual utility 
com show. 

Speakers for these .afternoon gen
eral sessions include Dan T. Gray, 
Dean of the College of Agriculture, 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville; 
H. L. Shantz, head of the Botany De
partment of the University of Illi
nois, who served on a committee of 
technical advisers which prepared 
data for the U. S. Commission which 
took part in the negotiations for 
peace at the end of the war; D. J. 
Caffrey, in charge of research work 
on the European corn borer for the 
Federal Department of Agriculture, 
and Henry C. Taylor of the institute 
for research in . land economics and 
public utilities at Northwestern Uni
versity, Evanston, Illinois. 

There will be five evening sessions, 
three of which will be given over to 
addresses by prominent speakers, 
another to a horse show and pulling 
contest and another to the annual 
farmers' banquet. The addresses 
scheduled for the three night ses
sions are, "European Debts and the 
Farm Situation," by Melvin C. Tay
lor, president' of the American Bank
ers' Association, Chicago; "What is 
Right with the Farm Home," by Miss 

Lita Bane, Madison, Wisconsin 
dent of the American Home] 
omicc Association, and "An Ij 
the Sculptor's Studio," by 
Taft of Chicago and recognl 
one of America's best knowrj 
tors. 

Side attractions in addition! 
corn show, the horse show arJ 
ing contest and the farmers' b* 
include a "Little International'-

staged by students of the c 
using blooded stock from the c j 
farm and the annual meeting ol 
Illinois Crop Improvement Aa] 
tion. 

Railroads of the state in the 'Vj 
ern and Central Passenger Ass^ 
tions have granted reduced r a t a l 
one and on-Jialf fare for the r o j 
trip to Farmers' Week visitors, DO 
Mumford announced. 

—Farm Bureau N e | 

LOYAL DAUGHTER'S CLASS 
MEMBERS DIVIDED INTO UNIT:1 

Following is a list of the member
ship of the Loyal Daughters class of 
the Christian church Bible School. 
This list has been divided into five 
units, with a chairman, secretary arid 
treasurer for each unit. 

The months and the members .for 
each unit follows :• 

Unit No. 1 
Months—January and June. 

Chairman—Mrs. Genevieve Lowe. 
Secretary—Miss Dora Mead 
Treasurer—Mrs. Lelia Bupp. 
Members—Goldie Martin, Jose

phine Loveless, Edith Kinsel, Gert
rude Fortner, Oma Baker, Stella 
Ellis, Fern Reedy, Carmen Patter
son, Nell Bromley, Clara Swisher, 
Jessie Whanger, Helen Dickerson, 
Pearl Powell, Reta Wilson, Lizzie 
Walker, Bessie Bolin, Carrie Dedman, 
Dolly Dedman, Nettie Bristow, Velma 
Iftner, Rose Nottingham, Grace 
Foster, Essie Rhodes, Grace Sona, 
Mrs. Farley Young, Fannie Harmon 
Hattie Pifer. 

Unit No. 2 
Months—February and August. 
Chairman—Mrs. Goldie Shasteen. 
Secretary—Mrs. Esther Clark 
Treasurer—Mrs. Hattie Breisler. 
Members—Nina Cummins, Ethel 

Elder, Hazel Monroe, Grace Grider, 
Minnie Rhodes, Mayme Patterson, 
Leone Miller, Blanche Foster, Agnes 
Kellar, Susie Sullens, Mrs. Plummer, 
Edith Wolf, Anna Barnes, Rose 
Lewis, Rose Taylor, Ona Anderson, 
Nell Wood, Fannie Vice, Ledah Bolin, 
Cora Wright, Belle Kenny, Mertie 
Witts, Lucile Bragg, Effie Byrom, 
Laura Dale, Myrtle Loveless, Jessie 
Wood, Jessie Robinson, Mabel Bathe. 

Unit No. 3 
Months—March and October. 

Chairman—Clara Brandenburger. 
Secretary—Ida Collins. 
Treasurer—Lena Forrest. 
Members—Lillie Garrett, Susie 

McCarthy, Coral Boker, Marie West, J 
Grace Clark, Fern Selock, Bertha! 
Lundy, Mittie Blair, Katie McCarthy,! 
Gertrude Seass, Rose Pifer, Hattie 
Houghlan, Myrtle Stain, Ida Collins ( 
Louie Doughty, Mrs. William Ben-j 
nett, Ida Carnine, Mrs. Bundy, Dena 
Harris, Mamie Bathe, Nettie Rough-
ton, Mrs. Mose Perry, Minnie Baker, 
Hettie Ellis. Cecil Siron, Bea Leeds, 
Gertrude Wilson, Mrs. Jesse Drew. 

Unit No. 4. 
Months—April and November. 

Chairman—Marie Pifer. 
Secretary—Mattie Gardner. 

Treasurer—Rachel McKown. 
Members—Minnie Heacock, 

Hill, Inez Gaddis, Marie Hoke, 
sie Yarnell, Alice Boyce, Mrs 
Fulk, Ethel Kingery, Leona 

the 
becor 
poultrjl 
their fr 
and-trea 
'"Common 

Roup, ChickJ 
theria and alh^ 
vented and ofte. 
by vaccination, 
from vaccination h.3 
by poultrymen in net 
ty of Illinois as well 
ally all other states, 
are vaccinating because 
to keep their birds health}" 
ductive. 

Vaccination is a very simple op| 
tion. Anyone can soon learn to 
cinate poultry and with a little 
tice can vaccinate from 100 to 
birds in an hour. I 

Poultry vaccination costs less tl 
two cents per bird where the owf 
vaccinates his own flock, and it 
nishes an immunity from the lead| 
poultry diseases which lasts from \ 
months to a year.' Since the ab< 
mentioned diseases are most prg 
ent during the fall and 
months now is the time to vacc^ 

—Farm Bureau Nl 

Eva 
Flos-

Harry 
Stone, 

Mrs. Henry Smith, Daisy Frantz, 
Bess Hankla, Stella Drew, Mrs. Carl 
Leavitt, Olive Gravens, Rose Under
wood, Mary Cutright, Mildred Kilton, 
lone Thomas, Gertrude Meeker, Katie 
Murphy, Nina Tabor, Hettie Purvis, 
Flossie Elder, Mrs. Charles Strohl. 

Unit No. 5. 
Months—May and December 

Chairman—Cora Fleming. 
Secretary—Emma Davis 
Treasurer—Lora' Shasteen. 
Members—Mae Monroe, Maud 

Garrett, Delia Garrett, Ora Purvis, 
Lola Vaughan, Faye Williamson, 
Nellie Hodge, Mae Newlin, Freda 
Horn, Carmen Clevenger, Mrs. Clark 
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ILLII^ 
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3her-

Leye?, 
5bn left 
resume 

daughter 
Fith relatives 

Taylor, of 
hit Sunday with 

ler Tudor. 
"Owen Acorn and 

fch Ruth, left last week 
ie at St. Joseph, Mo. 

^Mrs. John Acom visited 
ly with relatives at Niah-

^ ^ Winings and family were 
^ ^ u r visitors Monday. 
W.^S. Howell, of Lovington, was 

| a callor here Sunday. 
S. K. Ward and granddaughter, 

•Florence Armstrong, havo returned 
Ihome after a visit with relatives at 
[Riverton, 

George I'oel has returned to De
catur after spending the ho'ldays 
with his psrents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Noel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Collins of 
Sullivan, visited with S. J. Sailings 

kand family Sunday. 
Mrs. George Vansickle who has 

fen quite ill is improving. 

CUSHMAN. 
kMr. and, Mrs. John Foster and 
(aghter of Decatur, Mrs. George 

ISrown of Lovington and Mrs. Ar-
pfthur Booker of Fort Wayne, Ind., 

spent last Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Foster. 

^ Friday being the birthday anni
versary of Mrs. Fred Foster, several 
teighbors. and friends planned and 
|irried out a surprise on her. Those 
resent were Mr. and Mrs. Lafe 
|ixon and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. 

Filson and son, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Mar-
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 

Irdy and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
I n Bragg, Mr. and Mrs. John 
\he and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
fd Valentine and son, Mrs. 
rles Potter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
jr and son, Miss Margaret Mur-
Tommy Fonwell. All departed 

,late hour wishing Mrs. Foster 
happy returns of the day. 
and Mrs. Leo Murphy and 
spent Sunday in Sullivan. 
Veva Bragg of Decatur spent 

|ay and Sunday with Mr. and 
>hn Bragg. 

Clara Devore is rtaying in 
ton at the home of Mr. and 

Id imj^^^ed Foster spent 
r's dayy 0. A. Foster 
|y * •} 
. Mrs. OA,. ' .Bragg and 
j>nt Sunday vh*h Mr. and 

Bragg. V » ^ ^ 
Mrs. Orville Butts ^%ere 

(isitors last Friday. 
Mrs. Loren Monroe «and 

fcunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Intine and son Harold. 

M 

,RITT DISTRICT 
Mrs. Verna Campbell 

[y visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Orville Powell and 
}t Sunday visiting Earl 

family. 
Pickle and son Glenn, 

[visiting Herman Ray's. 
Is. Ray Wilson, son and 
\t Saturday visiting Mr. 
[p Wiard of Sullivan, 
is. James Landers and 
[E. Landers spent Sun-
"r. and Mrs. Jerome 

Victor Landers spent 
tur. 

Orville Panky and 
Friday evening vis« 

frs. Ross Thomas. 
Fohn Bathe and fam-

Bathe and family 

[ost of Living: 

iday. 
[r. and Mrs. Clifford Davis and 

^ghter spent Wednesday in Sulli-

Ir. and Mrs. Ross Thomas and 
spent Tuesday at the home of 

fford Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Zinkler have 
lew radio. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ray and 

ms, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson and 
lildren spent Friday evening at the 

lome of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Taylor. 

—Miss Helen Parks, who spent 
ast week at the home, of her grand

mother, Mrs. Amanda Purvis return
ed to Urbana, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Halec Lansden of 
Vandalia spent the week end with 
relatives in this city. 

•—Miss Vida Freese, who teaches 
in the grade schools at Bethany, 
spent her Christmas vacation here 
with her parents. 

BIRTHDAY PARTY IN 
HONOR OF MRS. JENNE 

Mrs. Chas. Jenne was pleasantly sur
prised Thursday evening in honor of 
her birthday anniversai*y, when 35 
friends came in to assist in celebrat
ing the event. Mrs. Jenne was pres
ented with a beautiful box of carna
tions and a potted plant by her 
friends and a wrist watch from Mr. 
Jenne. The guests brought oysters 
with them and late in the evening an 
oyster supper was served. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kenny and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Kanitz and family of Bement, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Campbell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Pickle and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Powell and family of 
Arthur, Mr.and Mrs. Jacob Myers, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Collins and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jenne. 

—Mr. and.Mrs. Clint Coy spent 
Sunday with relatives at Mattoon. 

HOMER ABRAHAM DIED 
IN DECATUR FRIDAY 

Homer Abraham,- who formerly 
lived in this city, died in the Decatur 
and Macon county hospital Friday 
evening, following an illness of sev
eral weeks. He had been making 
his home in Monticello for a number 
of years. 

He is survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiram Abraham, one sister 
Almeda all of Monticello and one 
halfbrother Judson Purvis, of Chi
cago. 

He was past 20 years of age, hav
ing been born at Lovington Septem

ber 20, 1906. 
Funeral services were 

in Decatur Sunday mornir 
in charge of Rev. Adam 
the Millenial Dawn chur 
was in Graceland cemetei 
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6 66 
is a prescription for 

COLDS, GRIP#?E, FLU, DENGUE, 
BILIOUS FEVER and MALARIA 

It kills the germs 

FURN 
We have a full 

Modern Undertakin 
McClure, 1 

Tlao-. 

° ^ S O LIT* 
MARLAND OILS 

N • K N O C K 

M O R E M I L E S 

M 0*R E P O W E R 

L E S S C A R B O N 

L E S S D I L U T I O N 

Q U I C K S T A R T I N G 

at no greater tost 
to you \ 

The Marland Refining Company annoi 
the completion of an expansion progran 
their Ponca City refinery and with 
installation of their new Dubbs, Croj 
Flemming Pressure Stills. 

This important step that has the â  
of the manufacturing scientists of 
industry makes possible a new and Jrupi 
gasoline—a gasoline so far feaejiihg ini 
viding a better motor fuel that it is n(j 
less than imperative that it be given 
distinguishing it from gasoline that d< 
measure up to its standards. 

Marland Pressure (gasoline is the 
thisjiew and superior motor fuel. 

Marland PressureGasolineisnot«d^ 
in any way but is all taken from tl 
There are no injurious chemicals 
its refining. 

A low boiling point gives quid 
and easy acceleration. The eyen^ 
range gives power and mileaj 
end point insures less carboj 
"no knock''' motor fuel, 

At all Marl am 


